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ANZ to open City Central branch in Adelaide CBD  
 
ANZ today announced its new branch in South Australia’s most energy-efficient building will open 
on Monday 27 April 2009.  
 
ANZ City Central has been ANZ’s South Australian headquarters since March 2007 and from 
Monday will house ANZ’s Adelaide city centre branch. The branch at ANZ City Central is located at 
121 King William Street, on the corner of King William and Waymouth Streets.  
 
ANZ’s existing city branch at 1/13 Grenfell Street, which is a short walk from City Central, will 
move to the new location.   
 
ANZ District Manager for Adelaide, Claude Piscioneri, said: “This is great news for our customers, 
who will be able to enjoy the latest in environmental branch design and technology at our new 
central and convenient location in the heart of Adelaide’s CBD. The new branch is bigger and it 
features state-of-the-art facilities, comfortable surroundings and a new electronic queuing system.”  
 
ANZ City Central was the first South Australian building to achieve a 5 Star – Green star rating and 
is the most energy-efficient building in the state.  
 
“This new branch is a great addition to our existing offering for ANZ customers in Adelaide. We 
opened a new ANZ Foreign Exchange service in Rundle Mall last December and this new branch 
will provide another convenient option for our Adelaide customers,” Mr Piscioneri said.  
 
The branch has full services, managing all types of customer transactions and enquiries. It will 
feature specialist staff to oversee home loans, business lending, financial planning and Foreign 
Exchange. There will also be two onsite ANZ ATMs. 
 
The branch will open from 9:30am to 4:00pm Monday to Thursday and from 9:30am until 5:00pm 
on Fridays.  
 
The final day of service at Grenfell Street will be Thursday 23 April 2009. All staff currently working 
at the Grenfell Street branch, who also speak a range of languages including Mandarin, 
Cantonese and Hindi, will move to the new ANZ branch. 
 
We welcome calls from customers looking for further information on 13 13 14.  
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